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PassedApril 8, 1758. Referredfor considerationby the King in
Cou’~ci1,November7, 1758, and allowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietary charter. SeeAppendix
XXI, Section V, andthe note to theAct of Assembly passedApril
15, 1756, Chapter 409; and the Act of Assembly passedApril 21,
1759, Chapter443.

CHAPTER 0000XXXI.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING THE SUM OF ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
POUNDS TO HIS MAJESTY’S USE AND FOR STRIKING THE SAME IN
BILLS OF CREDIT, AND FOR CONTINUING THE SEVERAL ACTS OF
ASSEMBLY OF THIS PROVINCE HEREINAFTER MENTIONED FOR
SINKING THE BILLS OF CREDiT SO TO BE STRUCK AT THE TIMES
AND IN ‘iRE MANNER HEREINAFTER DIRECTED AND APPOINTED.

Whereasby anactof generalassemblyof this provincepassed

in the twenty-ninthyearof the presentreign, entitled “An act
for granting the sum of sixty thousandpoundsto the King’s
useandfor striking fifty-five thousandpoundsthereof in bills
of credit andto providea fund for sinking the same,”’it was
declaredandenactedthat fifty-five thousandpoundsin bills of
credit to be struckby virtue of the saidactshouldbe given to
the King’s use,andthatto sink the samethereshouldbe levied
on all estatesreal andpersonalwithin thisprovinceof all and
every personandpersons(the estatesof the HonorableThomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,proprietariesof thisprovince,
only excepted,for the considerationthereinmentioned)the sum
of six pencefor every pound clear value of the said estates
yearly for the spaceof four years,to bepaidby the ownersor
possessorsthereof,andthateverysinglefreeman,whetherresid-
ing with hisparentsor elsewhere,who atthe time of theassess-
luent shouldbe of the ageof twenty-oneyearsandhadbeenout
of hi~apprenticeshipor servitudefor the spaceof six months
andnotworth in goodsor chattelsthirty pounds,shouldpaythe
sum of ten shillings, exceptsuch as then were or thereafter
shouldbeengagedin His Majesty’sservice.

Andwhereasby oneotheract of generalassemblyof this pro-

PassedNovember27, 1755, Chapter406.
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vince passedin the thirtieth year of His presentMajesty’s
reign, entitled “A supplementto the act, entitled ‘An act for
granting the sum of sixty thousandpoundsto the King’s use
andfor striking fifty-five thousandpoundsthereof in bills of
credit andto provideafund for sinkingthesame,andfor grant-
ing to His Majestythe additionalsumof onehundredthousand
pounds,’ it was amongstother things further declareaand
enactedthat the commissionersandassessorsof the respective
countiesof this provincein the severalratesandassessments
by them to. be laid andcollectedby virtue of the hereinbefore-
mentionedact, shouldto every sixpencein the poundaddone
shilling, andto everyten shillings per headaddten shillings,
andin every otherrespectshouldact andproceedin the same
manneras by the said herein first-above-mentionedact they
were enjoinedanddirectedwith regard to the assessingand
collecting of the saidadditional sumof oneshilling per pound
andten shillings per headthereinandtherebygrantedto His
Majesty’suse.

And whereasthe said several sunis of fifty-five thousand
poundsandonehundredthousandpounds(togetherwith thirty
thousandpoundsgrantedby an exciseon spirituousliquors) are
expended,and a further sum is now absolutelynecessaryfor
raising,payingandclothinga numberof mento ac~in conjunc-
tion with a body of His Majesty’s forces during the ensuing
campaign,andotherpurposesfor His Majesty’sservice:

Therefore,asa furthertestimonyof thegratitudeandloyalty
of His Majesty’s dutiful subjectswithin this province,we, the
representativesof the freemenof the provinceof Pennsylvania,
do praythat it maybe enacted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam,
Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichard Penn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware;by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
[said] Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of thesame,Thatonehundredthousandpounds(overandabove

1 PassedMarch 23, 1757, Chapter422.
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the severalsumsheretoforegiven andgrantedtO the King’s
use)to bestruckby virtue of this actin themannerhereinafter-
mentionedshall be given to His Majesty’suse,andin orderthe
saidonehundredthousandpoundsin bills of credit soasafore-
saidstruckbe duly sunkanddestroy~d:

[SectionII.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That all andevery the ratesandassessmentsof six penceper
poundandten shillings per head,andthe additional ratesof
twelvepenceperpoundandten shillingsperhead,in andby the
two severalactshereinbefore-mentioned,passedin the twenty-
ninth andthirtieth years of the presentreign, shall be and
continuein force for laying andcollecting the severaltaxes
(;herein particularly set forth anddirectedfor andduring the
further term of three years, and the rates and assessments
thereinand in eachor eitherof them mentionedassessedand
ratedshall be andareherebycontinuedandrateduponall the
estatesreal and personalandtaxableswithin this province;
andthesaidratesandassessmentsshallbe raised,levied, col-
lected and paid before the tenth day ~f March, one thousand
sevenhundredandsixty-four, in the samemanner,by the same
personsandunderthesamerules, directions,penaltiesandfor-
feituresin all respectsasin the saidbefore-mentionedact,enti-
tled“An act for grantingthe sumof sixty thousandpoundsto
theKing’s useandfor striking fifty-five thousandpoundsthereof
in hills of credit andto providea fund for sinking the same,”
and“A supplementto the act,entitled ‘An actfor grantingthe
sumof sixty thousandpoundsfor theKing’s useandfor strik-
ing fifty-five thousandpoun~1sthereofin bills of credit andto
provide a fund for sinking the same,andfor granting to His
Majestythe additional sumof onehundredthousandpounds,’”
andby this act are prescribed,directed,expressedor enacted,
or in anyotheractor actsof assemblyof this provincetherein
or in eitherof themcontained,mentionedor referredto concern-
ing thesaidratesor assessments,andthatthe saidseveralacts
shall be in forceandeffectual to all intentsandpurposesfor
raising,levying, collecting,securingandaccountingfor thesaid
rates,sumandsumsof moneyherebygranted,chargedor con-
tinued, andfor levying andrecovering the penaltiesand for-
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feituresandall othermattersandthings thereuntobelonging
asfully andeffectually asif thesamewereparticularly andat
largerepeatedandinsertedin this act,exceptin such casesas
arehereinascertained,providedfor or altered.

[Section III.] Providednevertheless,and be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said severalrates
of six penceper poundand one shilling per pound from and
after the first day of Octobernext shall be levied on the clear
yearlyvalueof theestateswithin this provinceasthe saidclear
valueof therentsarisetil out of the premises,or otherwiseto be
estimatedby the assessorsaccordingto their discretion and
judgment,havingrespectto the quantity andvalue of theun-
improvedpartsof the same,asalsouponall locatedunimproved
tractsof landto beassessedin the mannerhereinafter-directed.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe freeholdersof every townshipandborough
in eachcountywithin this province andof everyward in the
city of Philadelphiashallmeettogetheron thetwenty-seventh
day of Septembernext, and so on the sameday in the same
month every yearduring the continuanceof this act, unless
thesaiddayshall happento be on Sunday,andthenon the day
before,andchooseby wayof ballot or by ticketsin writing one
discreetandreputablefreeholderresidingwithin the saidtown-
ship,boroughor wardfor anassessor,whosenameshall be re-
turnedin writing underthehandsof two or moreof theelectors
to the sheriff of the respectivecountyon or beforethe first day
of Octobernextfollowing by the constableof saidtownshipat
the sametimeheshallreturn theinspectordirectedto be chosen
on the samedayby alaw of this provincenowin force;andthe
saidsheriff shalldeliver in writing within five daysafterthere-
ceipt of such return the namesof the personsso chosenand
returnedfor asseagorsto oneor moreof thecommissiónersof the
saidcountyunderthepenaltyof twentypounds,whichsaidas-
sessorssochosenasaforesaid,togetherwith theconstableof his
respectivetownship,boroughor ward, shallandareherebyen-
joined andrequiredto go to theplaceor placesof abodeof all
andeverypersonandpersonsresidingthereinandmakea faith-
ful anddiligent inquiry into andendeavorby all the ways and
meansin their powerto procurea true andexactaccountof the
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real andpersonalestatesof everyinhabitantthereofandof the
true valueof suchestates.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the commissionersof the respectivecountiesshall
within fourteendaysafter the first day of October next give
notice in writing to the county assessorsto meet them on a
certain[day] andplacethereinto be appointed,andthenand
therethe said commissionersand assessorsshall proceedto
dividetheirrespectivecountiesinto districts,allotting anynum-
her of townships,boroughsor wards not exceedingfive lying
nearestto eachother into one district, until the whole county
shall be divided as aforesaid. And they shall also thenand
therenominateandappointthe dayor dayson whichtheassess-
ors of each district or division so as aforesaid made shall
attendin orderto join with andassistthe county assessorsto
rate andassessthe district for which they shall be so respec-
tively chosenandno other, which they the saidassessorsare
herebyauthorized,enjoinedandrequiredto do, of which day
or days,andplace so appointedthe commissionersarehereby
commandedto give notice in the preceptshereinafter-directed
to beissuedto the saidassessorsandconstablesof therespective
townships. But before the said constablesand assessorsso
chosenfor the several townships,boroughsor wards in the
respectivecountiesshallenterupon the executionof the duties
enjoinedandrequiredof themor of eitherof themby this act,
theyshallbefore somemagistrateof their countytakeanoath
or affirmalion that theywill well andfaithfully, to the bestof
their skill, judgment andabilities, dischargeandperform all
andeverythe acts andduti.esherebyenjoinedandrequiredof
them.

{Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the commissionersof the respective~ounties
or any two of them shall within ten days after the county is
divided into districts under the penalty of fifty pounds,issue
forth their precepts,directedto the assessorandconstableof
everytownship,requiringthemto bring to the countyassessors
within four weeksnextafter the dateof suchpreceptsfair and
true certificatesin writing of the namesandsurnamesof all
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andeverythe personsdwelling or residingwithin the limits of
those townships,wards, boroughsor placeswith which they
shallbe charged,andthe namesof all freemen,inmates,hired
servantsandall other personsresidingor sojourningin every
of the saidtownships,wards, boroughsor placesin an alpha-
beticalorderbeginningwith the surnameof everypersonsoto
be assessedandtaxed as aforesaid,together with an account
of what tractsandparcelsof landandtenementstheyrespec-
tively hold,asalsohow manyandwhatpart of thosetractsare
settled,improvedor cultivated andhowmuch of the saidlaud
is sowedwith corn, howmanyboundservantsandnegroeswith
their ages,andwhat stock of cattle, horses,maresand. sheep
they possess;alsoall grist-mills, saw-millsandall othermills,
forges, furnaces,mines, houserents, ground rents, tradesor
occupations,andall offices andpostsof profit, bodiespolitic or
corporate,havingestateor income(hospitalsandcharity schools
only excepted),togetherwith what otherproperty theyrespec-
tively hold, andsuch other land as by the hereinbefore-men-
tionedact,“For grantingthe sumof sixty thousandpoundsto
the King’s use and for striking fifty-five thousandpounds
thereofin bills of credit, andto providea fund for sinking the
same,”andby this actis particularly set forth anddirectedto
be assessed,without concealment,fear, malice, favor or affec-
tion, uponthepainof forfeitureof anysumnot exceedingthirty
pounds,to be levied as fines by the act for raisingof county
ratesandleviesareappointedanddirected.

[SectionVII.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That the assessorsof the respectivecountiesshall meetat the
day and place appointedas aforesaidby the commissioners’

precepts,andthenand therereceivethe returns of the con-
stablesandassessorssochosenby the freeholdersof therespec-
tive townships, boroughsand wards, andproceedthereupon
(being assistedby the assessorsof the district, whoseproperty
andestatesare aboutto be ratedandassessed,who shallhave
the samepowerswith the county assessors)to rateandassess
the sametownships,boroughsor wards within the samedis-
tricts. And thesaidratesandassessmentsof onedistrict being
finished, they the saidcounty assessors,togetherwith the as-
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sessorselectedby the townships,boroughsandwardsrespec-
tively, shall proceedto rateandassessanotherdistrict in the
samemanneruntil theyshallhaveratedandassessedthewhole
county,accordingto justiceandgoodconscience. And the as-
sessorsof eachdistrict shall andtheyareherebyenjoinedana
requiredto attendon the day of appeal,which shall be ap-
pointedbythecommissionersfor theirrespectivedistrictsin the
samemannerandfor thesamepurposesasthe countyassessors
aredirectedandrequiredby theact for raisingcountyratesand
levies.

[SectionVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyof the townshipsor boroughswithin this
provinceor any of the wards of the city of Philadelphiashall
neglector refuseto choosean assessoras is hereinbefore-di-
rected, the constableof every township, boroughor ward so
neglectingshall forthwith underthe penaltyof ten poundsgive
notice thereof to the commissionersof the respectivecounty,
who shallandtheyareherebyauthorizedandenjoinedassoon
asmaybeto makechoiceof oneassessorresidingin everytown-
ship,boroughor wardsoasaforesaidneglecting,of whichchoice
the saidcommissionersshall forthwith give noticeto the con-
stable,andthe said assessoror assessorsso as aforesaidap-
pointed by the saidcommissionersshall be under like qualifi-
cationsandhavethe samepowersandauthoritiesandshallper-
form all the dutiesof assessors,underthe samepains,penalties
and forfeitures as if the said assessoror assessorshad been
chosenby themajorvoteof the freeholdersandinhabitantsof
therespectivetownshipsor boroughswithin this provinceor of
thewardsof thecity of Philadelphia,asis hereinbefore-directed.

[SectionIX.] And be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That the commissionersandassessorsof every county within
this province,togetherwith the assessorsso chosenby thefree-
holders of each township,borough,or ward, shall proceedto
assess,rate andlevy thetaxesandsumsof moneywhich areby
severalformerlawsdirectedto be assessed,raisedandleviedfor
sinking thebills of credit that havebeenheretoforestruck and
grantedto His Majesty’suse,uponthe samereturnsof property
andin the samemanneras the sum of onehundredthousand
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poundsherebygrantedto the King’suseis enjoinedanddirected
to be assessed,raisedandleviedandin no othermannerwhatso-
ever.

[SectionX.] Andbeit further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthe commissionersof the severalcountieswithin this
provinceshallandthey areherebyenjoinedandrequired,under
thepenaltyof fifty pounds,assoonasconvenientlymaybe after
the assessmentsof therespectivecountiesareregulatedandad-
justed, to causefair duplicatesof the returnsandassessments
of their respectivecounties(containingthe quantity of all and
every tract of land andwhat andhow much they were rated
andassessedat per hundredacres,andalsothe quantityof [the
personalestatesof] all andevery personandtaxable within
their countiesrespectivelyand in what mannerthe samewas
rated] and assessed,andan accountof all single headmen)to
be transcribedandattestedby at leasttwo of them,certifying
the sameto be the true transcriptsof the assessmentsof the
severalcountiesto which they appertainandbelong,all which
saidtranscriptsor duplicatesshallbe laid beforethe assembly
for thetimebeingattheirnextsittingafterthesaidassessments
aresoas aforesaidregulatedandadjusted,in orderthattherep-
resentativesof thisprovincemayinspectandconsidertheequity
of the saidassessmentsandconductthemselvesaccordingly.

And whereasmanyvaluablelots of groundwithin thecity of
Philadelphiaandthe severalboroughsandtowns within this
provinceremainunimproved:

[Section,XI.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That all suchunimprovedlots of groundwithin the city
andboroughsaforesaidshallbe ratedandassessedaccordingto
their situationandvalue for andtowards raising the money
herebygranted, anything in this act or any other act of this
provincerelating to the taxing of unimprovedlocated lands
containedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That‘in caseof thedeathof anyof thecommissioners
or assessorsor their refusalto act in dischargingof the duties
requiredof them by this act,thenand in every such casethe
remainingcommissionersandassessorsof therespectivecounty
for thetimebeingorthemajorpartof themshallappointothers
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to supply the place or placesof suchas shall so die or refuse
to act from time to time, as occasionmay require,which as-
sessoror assessorssochosenshalltaketheoathsor affirmations
in the mannerprescribedto be takenby the laws of this pro-
vince, andshall thereuponhaveall the powersandauthorities
andshall perform all the duties of assessorsin the respective
countiesto all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever. Andthecom-
missionerswho shall put this act in execution,insteadof the
oathsor affirmationsprescribedto be takenby formeractsby
thecommissionersandassessors,shall takean oathor affirma-
tiou to the following effect, viz.:

You shallwell andtruly causethe ratesandsunisof money
by virtueof thisactimposedto beduly andequallyassessedand
laid accordingto the bestof your skill andknowledge,so far
asrelatesto the duty andoffice of a commissioner,au~iherein
you shallspareno personfor favor or affectionor grieveanyfor
hatredor ill-will.

Which qualificationsshallbeadministeredasin and.byanact
for raisingcountyratesis enjoinedandrequired.

[Section XIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the commissionersandassessorsof the respec-
tive countiesfor the time beingor the majorpart of themand
no otherareherebyempoweredandrequiredas often asthere
maybe occasionduringthe continuanceof this act to choosea
treasurerfor eachcounty, who shall have all the powersand
shallbesubjec~tedto all the duties, penaltiesandforfeituresas
by the actsnowin forcetheyareor oughtto be investedwith or’
subjectedto.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheprovincialtreasurerfor thetimebeingshall
out of themoneyspaidinto hishandsby virtue of this actyearly
andeveryyearfor the spaceof threeyearsnextensuingthefirst
dayof October,onethousandsevenhundredandsixty, payinto
the handsof the committeesof assemblyyearly appointedto
settlethepublicaccountsthesumof thirty-threethousandthree
hundredandthirty-threepoundssix shillings andeight pence
in bills of credit of this province,whichthe saidcommitteesare
herebyenjoinedandrequiredyearly during the said term of
threeyearsto burn,sinkanddestroy.
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And the provincial treasurershall haveandreceivefor his
careandtrouble the sum of five shillings for every hundred,
poundsheshall soreceiveandpayandno more.

And the trusteesof the general loan office shall haveand
receivefor their trouble in receiving andpaying the moneys
andperformingthe dutiesby this actrequiredthe sumof three
shillingsfor everyhundredpoundsandno more.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the constablesshall haveandreceivefor their
careand trouble in executingandreturning the preceptsby
this actandall otherprecedingacts for grantingmoneyto the
King’s usedirectedandenjoined,anythinghereincontainedto
the contrarynotwithstanding,Ior shillings per diem andno
more.

And the assessorschosenas aforesaidfor their care and
troublein makingthereturnsandattendingtheassessorsof the
countyandotherthedutiesenjoinedthemby this act,shallhave
andreceivefive shillings per diem~andno more.

And the county assessorsfor their time and labor in their
assessmentsshallbeallowedfive shillings per diem~andno more.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if the commissionersor assessorsshall refuse
or neglectto performanddischargethe duties requiredof them
by this act,eachandeveryof the saidcommissionersor assess-
ors so refusingshall forfeit andpay to theprovincial~treasurer
the sum of fifty pounds. And the commissioneror commis-
sionersandassessorswho shallactor amajority of themshall
appointsomeother fit personor personsin the placeor stead
of suchasshall refuseto actasaforesaid. And everycollector
or collectorswho shallneglector refuseto take upon him or
themselvesthetrustanddutyrequiredof himor thembythis act,
he or theysorefusingor neglectingshall forfeit andpayto the
countytreasurerthe sum of tenpoundseach,andthe commis~
sionersshall appoint someother fit personor personsin the
placeorsteadof thecollectoror collectorssorefusingor neglect-
ing as aforesaid;all which said fines and forfeituresshall be
leviedin the samemannerthatthefinesandforfeituresimposed
andinflicted by theact for raisingcountyratesandlevies are
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directed, andwhenrecoveredshallbe addedto the provincial
stock.

[SectionXVII.] And be it further enactedby the‘authority
aforesaid,That bills of credit to thevalueof onehundredthou-
sand poundscurrent money of America, accordingto an act
of Parliamentmadein the sixth year of the reign of Queen
Annefor ascertainingthe ratesof foreign coins in the planta-
tions in America, shall within one month next after passing
this act, be preparedandprinted on strong,goodpaperunder
the careanddirection of thetrusteesof the generalloanoffice
aforesaid,the chargewhereofshall bepaidby the province in
the mannerthe other chargesare directedto be paid by this
act, whichbills shallbe madeandpreparedin mannerandform
following andno other,viz.:

Thisbill shallpasscurrentfor within theprovince
of Pennsylvania,accordingto an act of assemblymadein the
thirty-first yearof thereignof King Georgethe Second. Dated
the twentieth day of May, one thousandsevenhundred and
fifty-eight.

Andthesaidbills shallhavesuchlike escutche-
onsas in the margin hereof,with suchotherde-
vices on the ‘said bills asthe said trusteesshall
think fit, aswell to preventcounterfeitsasto dis-
tinguish their several denominations;each of
which bills shall be of theseveralandrespective
denominationsfollowing, andno other, viz.:

Thirty-eight thousandof the samebills, of the sumof twenty
shillings.

Thirty-eight thousandof thesamebills, of the sumof fifteen
shillings.

Thirty-eight thousandof the samebills, of the sum of ten
shillings.

Thirty-eight thousandof the samebills, of the sum of five
shillii~gs.

Fourteenthousandtwo hundredandeighty-five of the same
bills, of the sum of two shillings andsix pence.

Fourteenthousandtwo hundredandeighty-five of the same
bills, of the sumof two shillings.

Fourteenthousandtwo hundredandeighty-five of the same
bills, of the sumof oneshilling andsix pence.
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Fourteenthousandtwo hundredandninetyof the samebills,
of the sumof oneshilling.

And the trusteesshall usethe bestof their care, attention
anddiligenceduringtheprinting of thesaidbills thatthenum-
ber andamountthereof accordingto their respectivedenomi-
nationsaforesaidbenot exceedednoranyclandestineor fraudu-
lent p~acticebeusedby the printer, his servantsor otherscon-
cernedtherein.

And for the perfectingthe said bills to makethem current
within this province,accordingto the true intent andmeaning
of this act:

[Section XVIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all and every of the saidbills shall besigned
by thefollowing personsor anythreeof them: (Thatis to say)
PeterReeve,Henry Harrison,JamesWharton,William Fisher,
William Hopkins, GeorgeBryan, CharlesJones,JosephWhar-
ton, Junior, JosephSaunders,JosephMorris, Samuel Morris,
CharlesThompson,JosephStretch,JosephMarriott, Thomas
Moore, ThomasCarpenter,Evan Morgan,Luke Morris, Thomas
Clifford, Peter Chevalier, Daniel Williams, JamesBenezet,
Daniel Rundle,ThomasGordon,StephenWooley, JamesHum-
phreys, Matthew Clarkson, John Ord, JamesChild, Samuel
Wharton, JohnHughes,ThomasYorke, CharlesHumpbreys,
who are herebynominatedandappointedto be signers’of all
the bills of credit to be emitted by virtue of this act in the
mannerhereinbeforedirected. And the severalsignersshall
beforetheyreceiveor sign anyof the saidbills of credittakean
oathor affirmationto the following effect,viz.:

Thattheyshall well andtruly sign andnumberall the bills
of credit that shall cometo their handsfor that purposeby the
direction of this act,andthe samesosignedandnumberedwill
deliver or causeto bedeliveredunto thetrusteesof the general
loan office of the provinceof Pennsylvania,pursuantto thedi-
rectionof this act.

[SectionXIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidtrusteesafterthe saidbills areprinted
shalldeliverthemto thesaidsignersto be signedandnumbered
by parcels,for whichthesaidsignersor someof themshallgive
their receipt,of all which bills of creditsodeliveredby thetrus-
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teesto be signedtrue accountsshallbe keptby the signers,who
upon the re-deliveryof each or anyparcelof the saidbills of
credit by themsignedandnumberedto the trusteesof thegen-
eral loan office shall take the receipt of the said trusteesto
chargethembeforeany committeeof assemblyto beappointed
for that purpose.

And the said signersshall havefifteen shillings apiece for
every thousand of the aforesaid bills by them respectively
signedandnumbered,to be paidby the provincein the manner
directedfor defrayingtheotherchargesarisingby virtue of this
act.

[Section XX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the aforesaidbills of credit to be madeas
this act directsshall be currentbills of this provinceuntil the
tenth day of March, one thousandsevenhundredand sixty-
four, andno longer. Andassuchshallduringthe saidtermbe
receivedin paymentfor the dischargeof all mannerof debts,
rents,sum andsumsof moneywhatsoeverdue,payableor ac-
cruinguponanyor by reasonof anymortgage,bill, bond,speci-
alty, note, book account,promise or other contract or cause
whatsoeverasif the samewere tenderedor paid in the coins
mentionedin suchbondor otherwriting, book account,promise,
assumptionor any othercontract or causewhatsoeverandat
theratesascertainedin thesaidactof Parliament,andshallbe
soreceivedin all paymentsby all personswhatsoever.

[SectionXXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallpresumeto coun-
terfeit anyof the saidbills of credit [made] currentby thisact,
or shallbe aidingandassistingtherein,or shallenlargethesum
expressedin any of the saidbills, or shallutter or causeto be
uttered or offered in paymentany such bill or bills knowing
the sameto be forged or counterfeitedor the sum or value
thereinaltered,with an intent to defraudanyotherperson,he,
sheortheysooffendingandbeingthereoflegally convictedshall
for everysuchoffenseincur andsuffer the samepainsandpen-
altiesrespectivelyas forgers,counterfeitersor alterersof bills
by former actsof assemblynow in forceor any of themaredi-
rectedto incur andsuffer. And the discovereror prosecutor
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by virtue of this presentactshall beentitledto like rewardsas
by thesaidformeractsor anyof themaredirectedin respectto
thebills herebymadecurrent.

[Section XXII.] And be it enactedby the authority afore-
said, That the commissionersnominatedand.appointedin and
by the act hereinbefore-mentioned,entitled “A supplementto
the act,entitled ‘An act for grantingthe sumof sixty thousand
poundsto the King’s use andfor striking fifty-five thousand
poundsthereofin bills of credit, andto providea fund for sink-
ing the same,andfor granting to His Majesty the additional
sum of one huixired thousandpounds,’” or the majorpart of
them or of the survivorsof them,with the consentandappro-
bation of the governoror commander-in-chiefof this province
for the timebeing,shallorderandappointthe dispositionof the
moneysarising by virtue of this act for andtowardsraising,
payingandclothing two thousandsevenhundredeffectivemen
(officers included) to act in’ conjunctionwith His Majesty’s
British forces andthe forces of Maryland, Virginia and the
lower countieson Delawarein suchoffensiveoperationsasshall
be carriedon andprosecutedby His Majesty’s commander-in-
chief in theseparts during the ensuingcampaign. And that
the saidcommissionersor amajority of themshallandtheyare
herebyrequired,asoftenasthereshallbe occasionformoneyfor
the purposesaforesaid,to drawordersupon the trusteesof the
general loan office, which ordersso drawn andpaid shall be
producedto the committeeof assemblyfor thetime beingand
by themallowedin dischargeof somuchof themoneygranted
to the King’s useby virtue of this act; andthe saidëommis~
sionersfor their trouble in dischargingthe duties of commiS~
sioners herebyrequired shall have and receive one hundred
poundseachandno more.

And whereasthe commissionersnominatedandappointedby
anact of generalassemblyof this province,entitled “A supple-
ment to the act,entitled ‘An act for grantingthe sumof sixty
thousandpoundsto the King’s use andfor striking fifty-five
thousandpoundsthereof in bills of credit, and to provide a
fund for sinking the same,andfor grantingto His Majestythe
additional sum of onehundredthousandpounds,” havewith
the consentof the governoralreadyexpendedthe saidsum of
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onehundredthousandpounds,andhaveenteredinto contracts
for the King’s servicein the defenseof this province for the
defraying whereof there are at presentno subsistingfunds.
And whereassundry certificatesanddi~aftson the provincial
treasurerby orderof assemblyfor salariesof officers andser-
vices done the public remain unpaidthough a deficiency of
moneyin hishandsto suchpurposesappointed:

Therefore,
[SectionXXIII.] Be it e~acted’by the authority aforesaid,

That the trusteesof the generalloan office shall andtheyare
herebyauthorizedandempoweredout of the moneysarising
by virtueof this actto payanddischargeall suchdebtsandcon-
tractsasthe commissionersappointedby theact hereinbefore-
mentionedfor granting onehundredthousandpoundsto the
King’s useshallcertify undertheir handsor the handsof the
majorpart of themto bedebtsjustly dueandcontractsentered
into for the King’s service and properly chargeableto this
province,andalsofor defrayingthe expensethat hathor shall
accruefor or by reasonof the maintainingandsupportingthe
poor personslate inhabitantsof Nova‘Scotia, andalsQ such
certificatesanddrafts as have beenheretoforemadeby order
of assemblyon the saidprovincial treasurerfor servicesdone
the public which yet remain unpaid through a deficiency of
moneyin theprovincialtreasurer’shandsasaforesaid.

[SectionXXIV.] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatall the finesandforfeituresimposedandarising
by virtue of this act shall he leviedandrecoveredin the same
mannerasthefinesandforfeituresinflicted by thehereinbefore-
mentionedact foi~raising countyratesandlevies are directed
to be recovered,andshallbe paidandaddedto the sumto be
raised,levied,assessedandcollectedby virtue of thisact for the
purposeshereinbefore.mentjoned.

[SectionXXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif theyearly taxesto be leviedby virtueof this
act shall not be sufficient to raisethe severalsums of money
by the acts of assemblyof thisprovincehereinbefore-mentioned
andcontinuedandby this ac~grantedto His Majesty’suseand
defrayall incidentcharges,in suchcasea further tax or taxes
shall be laid andlevied in the succeediiigyearor yearsin the
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samemannerastaxesaredirectedto belaid andleviedby virtue
of this act until thesaidseveralsumsgrantedto His Majesty’s
useasaforesaidbefully completed. And if thesaidtaxesshall
producemore than the sums so as aforesaidgrantedto His
Majesty’suse,the incident chargesbeing defrayed,[the] over-
plus thereof shallremainin theprovincial treasurer’shaiids, to
be disposedof by actof generalassemblyof thisprovince.

PassedApril 22, 1758. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council,November21, 1758, andallowedto becomealaw by lapseof
time, in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXI, SectionV, andnotesto the Acts of AssemblypassedMarch
5, 1725-26,Chapter289; November27, 1755, Chapter406; March 23,
1757, Chapter422.

CHAPTERCCCCXXXII.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING TO HIS MAJESTY A DUTY OF TONNAGE UPON
SHIPSAND VESSELS,AND ALSO CERTAIN DUTIES UPON WINE. RUM,
BRANDY AND OTHER SPIRITS AND A DUTY UPON SUGAR FOR SUP-
PORTING AND MAINTAINING THE PROVINCIAL SHIP-OF-WAR FOR
PROTECTINGTHE TRADE OF THIS PROVINCE AND OTHER PURPOSES
FOR HIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE.

Whereasnotwithstandingthe largesumsof money already
expendedby this provincein purchasing,equippingandfitting
out a ship-of-war for protectingthe tradethereof andfor an-
noying His Majesty’senemiesupon the coast,yet forasmuchas
the suppliesheretoforegrantedto His Majqsty arewholly ex-
pendedand it is absolutelynecessarythat a further sum of
moneybe raisedfor fitting. out andmaintainingthe saidship-
of-war to protect the trade of this province and annoy the
enemy’sprivateersthat may infest our coastin searchof pro-
visionsor for otherpurpose~during the ensuingyear,we have
freely andvoluntarily resolvedto give andgrant to His Ma-
jesty for theusesafld purposesaforesaidaduty of tonnageand
otherratesanddutieshereinafter-mentioned,anddo pray that
it maybeenacted: .

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam


